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Lawrence University Tubist Wins International 
Music Competition 
Posted on: July 16th, 2012 by Rick Peterson 
Lawrence University student Trevor Litsey earned first-place 
honors in the recent International Tuba and Euphonium 
Association’s “Mock Orchestra Audition Competition” held at the 
Brucknerhaus in Linz, Austria. 
 
Trevor Litsey '14 
A junior tuba performance major from Birmingham, Ala., Litsey 
was named the winner from among four finalists, earning a first-
place prize of 600 euros. He later performed in concert with the 
North Austrian Wind Ensemble during the ITEA’s international 
conference June 23-30. 
Litsey was one of 20 musicians invited to Austria from among 
nearly 60 applicants worldwide who auditioned originally via 
taped recording.  The semifinals and finals were adjudicated by 
judges representing orchestras in Germany and the United States, 
including Carol Jantsch, principal tubist with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. 
A student in the tuba studio of Lawrence lecturer in music Marty 
Erickson, Litsey is the fourth Lawrence tubist in the past six years 
to win a prize in a major national or international competition. 
On the heels of his winning performance in Austria, Litsey is 
spending July in Washington, D.C., as the only tuba player 
selected for the National Symphony Orchestra’s Summer Music 
Institute. He is participating in chamber music activities at the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts and receiving private 
lessons with National Symphony tubist Steven Dumain. 
During the month-long program, Litsey is performing in side-by-
side concerts with the National Symphony in the Kennedy Center 
Concert Hall. He was chosen for the prestigious program based on 
a recorded orchestral excerpt presentation.	  
